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49) His Supplication in Repelling Enemies

(49) هِمساب ِدر و ، دَاءعدِ ايك دِفَاع ف مَالس هلَيع هائعد نانَ مك و

His Supplication in Repelling the Trickery of Enemies and Driving away their Severity

1. توفَلَه تَندَيه ِلَها ،

توفَقَس ظْتعو و ،

تيصفَع يلمالْج تلَيبا و ،

يهفْتَنرذْ عا تدَرصا ام فْترع ثُم ،

قَلْتفَا تتَغْفَرفَاس ،

تتَرفَس دْتفَع ،

. فَلَكَ الَهِ الْحمدُ

، تَقَحمت اودِيةَ الْهَكِ .2
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، و حلَلْت شعاب تَلَفٍ

تَعرضت فيها لسطَواتكَ

. و بِحلُولها عقُوباتكَ

، و وسيلَت الَيكَ التَّوحيدُ .3

، و ذَرِيعت انّ لَم اشْرِكْ بِكَ شَيئاً

، و لَم اتَّخذْ معكَ الَهاً

كَ بِنَفْسلَيا ترقَدْ فَر و ،

ءسالْم فَركَ ملَيا و ،

ِلْتَجالْم هنَفْس ّظحل ِعيضعُ الْمفْزم و .

4. هتدَاوع فيس َلع انْتَض ٍدُوع نم مَف ،

هتدْيةَ مظُب ذَ لشَح و ،

دِّها حشَب ل فهرا و ،

هوممس لاتقَو ل افد و ،

هامهس بائووِي صنَح دَّدس و ،



هتاسرح نيع ّنع تَنَم لَم و ،

وهرالْم نومسنْ يا رمضا و ،

هتاررم اقزُع نِعرجي و .

5. َلا ِلَها اي تفَنَظَر

ادِحالِ الْفَومتاح نع فعض ،

هتبارحبِم دَنقَص نمارِ مصنْتا نزِي عجع و ،

اننَاو ندَدِ ميرِ عثك ف دَتحو و ،

ءَبِالْب دَ لصرا و

. فيما لَم اعمل فيه فرِي

، فَابتَدَاتَن بِنَصرِكَ ، و شَدَدت ازْرِي بِقُوتكَ .6

دَّهح ل فَلَلْت ثُم ،

دَهحدِيدٍ وع عمدِ جعب نم تَهريص و ،

هلَيع ِبعك تلَيعا و ،

هلَيوداً عدرم هدَّدا سم لْتعج و ،



ظَهشْفِ غَيي لَم تَهددفَر ،

يلُهغَل نسي لَم و ،

اهايرس خْلَفَتياً قَدْ اّلوم ربدا و اهشَو َلع ضقَدْ ع .

7. ايِدِهبِم غَانب اغب نم مك و ،

ايِدِهصكَ مشَر ل بنَص و ،

هتايتَفَقُّدَ رِع ِب لكو و ،

هطَرِيدَتل عبالس اءبضا َلا ابضا و

هتفَرِيسل ةصازِ الْفُرهنْت ًظَاراانْت ،

لَقشَاشَةَ الْمب ل ظْهِري وه و ،

نَقالْح دَّةش َلع ننْظُري و .

8. ِلَها اي تياا رفَلَم

تالَيتَع و تاركتَب

لَيهى عا انْطَوم حقُب و ، هترِيرس غَلد ،

هتيزُب ف هسار م تَهسكرا ،



هتفْرى حوهم ف تَهددر و ،

هالَتبح قرِب ف ًيذَل هطَالَتتدَ اسعب عفَانْقَم

، الَّت كانَ يقَدِّر انْ يران فيها

ِب لحنْ يا ادقَدْ ك و

هتاحبِس لا حتُكَ ممحر  لَو .

9. هتبِغُص ِب دٍ قَدْ شَرِقاسح نم مك و ،

هظبِغَي ّنم ِشَج و ،

هانسدِّ لبِح لَقَنس و ،

وبِهيفِ عبِقَر نرحو و ،

يهامرمضاً لغَر ضرع لعج و ،

يهف لتَز لَم َخ قَلَّدَن و ،

هيدَتبِم دَنقَص و ، دِهيِب نرحو و .

، فَنَاديتُكَ يا الَهِ مستَغيثاً بِكَ .10

، واثقاً بِسرعة اجابتكَ



، عالماً انَّه  يضطَهدُ من اوى الَ ظل كنَفكَ

، و  يفْزعُ من لَجا الَ معقل انْتصارِكَ

. فَحصنْتَن من باسه بِقُدْرتكَ

11. ّنا عتَهلَّيج وهربِ مائحس نم مك و ،

َلا عتَهطَرما معبِ نائحس و ،

، و جدَاوِلِ رحمة نَشَرتَها

، و عافية الْبستَها

، و اعين احدَاثٍ طَمستَها

. و غَواش كرباتٍ كشَفْتَها

12. قَّقْتح نسح ظَن نم مك و ،

تربج دَمع و ،

شْتنْعا ةعرص و ،

لْتوح نَةسم و .

، كل ذَلكَ انْعاماً و تَطَو منْكَ .13



، و ف جميعه انْهِماكاً منّ علَ معاصيكَ

، لَم تَمنَعكَ اساءت عن اتْمام احسانكَ

، و  حجرن ذَلكَ عن ارتابِ مساخطكَ

لا تَفْعمع لاتُس  .

14. تطَيعفَا لْتئلَقَدْ س و ،

تتَدَافَاب لاتُس لَم و ،

تدَيكا الُكَ فَمفَض يحتُماس و ،

ا يوا مي تيبا

، احساناً و امتنَاناً و تَطَو و انْعاماً

، و ابيت ا تَقَحماً لحرماتكَ

، و تَعدِّياً لحدُودِكَ

، و غَفْلَةً عن وعيدِكَ

ِلَهدُ امفَلَكَ الْح

غْلَبي  ٍقْتَدِرم نم ،



لجعي  نَاةذِي ا و .

15. معّالن وغببِس فتَراع نم قَامذَا مه ،

، و قَابلَها بِالتَّقْصيرِ

يِيعبِالتَّض هنَفْس َلشَهِدَ ع و .

16. ةيعفالر ةدِيمحكَ بِالْملَيا بتَقَرا ّنفَا ماللَّه ،

اءضيالْب ةلَوِيالْع و ،

و اتَوجه الَيكَ بِهِما

، انْ تُعيذَن من شَرِ كذَا و كذَا

، فَانَّ ذَلكَ  يضيق علَيكَ ف ۇجدِكَ

و  يتَأَّدكَ ف قُدْرتكَ

قَدِير ءَش لك َلع نْتا و

فَهب ل يا الَهِ من رحمتكَ و دوام تَوفيقكَ .17

ما اتَّخذُه سلَّماً

، اعرج بِه الَ رِضوانكَ



ينماحالر محرا اقَابِكَ ، يع نم بِه نآم و .

1- My God, Thou guided me
but I diverted myself,
Thou admonished me but my heart became hardened,
Thou tried me graciously but I disobeyed.
Then, when Thou caused me to know it,
I came to know that from which Thou hadst turned [me] away,
so I prayed forgiveness and Thou released,
and I returned and Thou covered over.
So Thine, my God, is the praise!

2- I plunged into the valleys of destruction
and settled in the ravines of ruin,
exposing myself to Thy chastisements
and the descent of Thy punishments!

3- My mediation with Thee is the profession of Unity,
my way of coming to Thee that I associate nothing with Thee,
nor do I take along with Thee a god;
I have fled to Thee with my soul -
in Thee is the place of flight
for the evildoer,
the place of escape
for him who has squandered the share of his soul
and seeks asylum.

4- How many an enemy has
unsheathed the sword of his enmity toward me,
honed the cutting edge of his knife for me,
sharpened the tip of his blade for me,
mixed his killing potions for me,
pointed toward me his straight-flying arrows,
not allowed the eye of his watchfulness to sleep toward me,
and secretly thought of visiting me with something hateful
and making me gulp down the bitter water of his bile!

5- So Thou looked my God, at
my weakness in bearing oppressive burdens,
my inability to gain victory over him who aims to war against me,



and my being alone before the great numbers
of him who is hostile toward me
and lies in wait for me with an affliction
about which I have not thought.

6- Thou set out at once to help me
and Thou braced up my back!
Thou blunted for me his blade,
made him, after a great multitude, solitary,
raised up my heel over him,
and turned back upon him what he had pointed straight.
So Thou sent him back, his rage not calmed,
his burning thirst not quenched!
Biting his fingers,
he turned his back in flight,
his columns having been of no use.

7- How many an oppressor has oppressed me with his tricks,
set up for me the net of his snares,
appointed over me the inspection of his regard,
and lay in ambush for me,
the lying in ambush of a predator for its game,
waiting to take advantage of its prey,
while he showed me the smile of the flatterer
and looked at me with the intensity of fury!

8- So when Thou saw, my God,
(blessed art Thou and high exalted)
the depravity of his secret thoughts
and the ugliness of what he harboured,
Thou threw him on his head into his own pitfall
and dumped him into the hole of his own digging.
So he was brought down low, after his overbearing, by the nooses of his own snare,
wherein he had thought he would see me;
and what came down upon his courtyard
- had it not been for Thy mercy -
was on the point of coming down upon me!

9- How many an evier has
choked upon me in his agony,



fumed over me in his rage,
cut me with the edge of his tongue,
showed malice toward me by accusing me of his own faults,
made my good repute the target of his shots,
collared me with his own constant defects,
showed malice toward me with his trickery,
and aimed at me with his tricks!

10- So I called upon Thee, my God,
seeking aid from Thee,
trusting in the speed of Thy response,
knowing that
he who seeks haven in the shadow of Thy wing
will not be mistreated,
and he who seeks asylum in the stronghold of
Thy victory will not be frightened.
So Thou fortified me against his severity through Thy power.

11- How many
a cloud of detested things Thou hast dispelled from me,
a cloud of favour Thou hast made rain down upon me,
a stream of mercy Thou hast let flow,
a well-being in which Thou hast clothed me,
an eye of mishap Thou hast blinded,
and a wrap of distress Thou hast removed!

12- How many
a good opinion Thou hast verified,
a destitution Thou hast redressed,
an infirmity Thou hast restored to health,
and a misery Thou hast transformed!

13- All of that was favour and graciousness from Thee,
and in all of it I was occupied
with acts of disobeying Thee.
My evildoing did not hinder Thee
from completing Thy beneficence,
nor was I stopped
from committing acts displeasing to Thee.
Thou art not questioned as to what Thou dost!1



14- Thou wert asked, and Thou bestowed.
Thou wert not asked, and Thou began.
Thy bounty was requested,
and Thou didst not skimp.
Thou refused, my Master, everything but
beneficence, kindness, graciousness, and favour,
and I refused everything but plunging into what Thou hast made unlawful,
transgressing Thy bounds,
and paying no heed to Thy threat!
So Thine is the praise, my God,
the All-powerful who is not overcome,
and the Possessor of patient waiting who does not hurry!

15- This is the station of one who confesses to lavishness of favours,
counters them with shortcomings,
and bears witness to his own negligence.

16- O God,
so I seek nearness to Thee through
the elevated rank of Muhammad
and the radiant degree of 'Ali,
and I turn to Thee through them
so that Thou wilt give me refuge
from the evil of [so and so],2
for that will not constrain Thee in Thy wealth,
nor trouble Thee in Thy power,
and Thou art powerful over everything!3

17- So give me, my God,
by Thy mercy and Thy lasting bestowal of success,
that which I may take as a ladder
with which to climb to Thy good pleasure
and be secure from Thy punishment,
O Most merciful of the merciful!

1. Allusion to 21:23: He is not questioned as to what He does, but they shall be questioned.
2. For 'so and so' the supplicant should supply words appropriate to his own situation.
3. 3:26
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